ences in habitat and/or in cat assemblage could trigger changes in its activity and abundance.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This study was carried out in three sites in the Southern Brazilian Atlantic Forest, state of Santa Catarina, Brazil: Maciambu Lowland (ML) (27°50'500"S, 48°37'43"W), in the mountainous Serra do Tabuleiro State Park (STSP) (27°51'30"S, 48°38'33"W) and in the Caraguatá Ecological Reserve (CER) (27°25'51"S, 48°51'01"W). At ML, the main vegetation type is the coastal salt marsh with sparse coastal forest patches, swamps and permanent lakes. STSP and CER are located in a hills ranging from 500 to1220 m above sea level and the main vegetation type is the dense evergreen Atlantic Forest with a few relict patches of the pine Araucaria angustifolia (Bertol.) Kuntze 1898 at higher altitudes. The climate is subtropical, with an annual rainfall of about 1800 mm, and the mean temperatures ranging from 20 to 24°C in January, and from 12 to 16°C in July, in the three study areas.
Camera-traps (Tigrinus ® , Santa Catarina, Brazil) were used to study the cat populations. Monitoring was conducted between January 2005 and December 2006 at ML, and between August 2004 and December 2005 at STSP and CER. Eight, 15 and 40 camera-traps were used to sample 18, 18 and 29 stations at ML, STSP and CER, respectively. Cameras were active for 10, 122 and 140 days, on average, in each station (range: 8-30, 53-256, 28-280 days) , and they were placed 0.3-0.8, 1.0-1.5 and 0.8-1.5 km apart at ML, STSP and CER, respectively. The camera-traps were active 24 h d -1 and programmed to register the date and hour of each record. For most of the stations, we checked the traps monthly, and moved them to another site. Due to limited accessibility, in some sites at STSP and CER we left the camera for longer periods without checking them.
The abundance of oncilla was estimated at CER using capture-recapture closed population models of the CAPTURE 2.0 software using data only from June to September 2005. During this period, we monitored 29 trap stations placed 0.8-1.5 km apart throughout 20 sample occasions. Each sample occasion was composed of 6 consecutive days to maximize capture probability (OTIS et al. 1978) . Individual oncillas were identified by their unique spot and stripe patterns. Due to camera-trap availability, only 11 of the 29 stations were composed of two camera-traps facing each other to record simultaneously both sides of the individual to establish a link between patterns of both flanks. All records made in the single camera stations were from individuals that were also recorded at the stations with two camera traps, which suggests that we did not assign different sides of an individual to a different ID.
The Jack-knife estimator (model M h ) was used to estimate abundance, because it was considered more realistic since it allows for differences in individual probability of capture. Because the home range of the species is around 2.0km 2 (OLIVEIRA et al. 2010) , we believe that with 0.8-1.5 km of distance among stations allowed us to have no areas inside the trapping station polygon with zero capture probability. Density was estimated by dividing the abundance by the effective sampled area, calculated as the polygon formed by all the trap stations and a buffer area. The buffer area was obtained by two indices: half of the mean maximum distances moved (HMMDM) and the mean maximum distances moved by each individual (MMDM). These distances moved by individuals are calculated only for animals captured in more than one station, considering the whole sampling period at CER. The buffer width definition is still a controversial issue for density estimation studies. Although KARANTH & NICHOLS (1998) recommended the use of HMMDM based on a theoretical argument, empirical evidence based on comparisons of simultaneous camera trap and radiotelemetry studies demonstrated that in some cases HMMDM may underestimate the animal range (SOISALO & CAVALCANTI 2006) , while in others it is indeed a fair approximation of the animal range (DI BITETTI et al. 2008 ). For better comparisons among studies, herein we provide estimates with both buffer widths.
Since cats are solitary and have wide variation in homerange sizes, we considered records obtained within 1-h intervals as independent (GÓMEZ et al. 2005 , DI BITETTI et al. 2006 . Activity analyses were done using circular statistics, with the Oriana 2.0 software (Kovach Computing Services, UK). Activity patterns were compared for each species among areas using the F test of Mardia-Watson-Wheller (ZAR 1999). Data were grouped for each species in subsequent analyses whenever there were no differences in activity pattern among areas (p > 0.05). Rayleigh test (ZAR 1999) was used in order to verify if the distribution of the records for each species through the day was random. If the records were randomly distributed, the species was classified as cathemeral. Otherwise, we verified in the circular histograms at which period the records were concentrated and then we classified the species as nocturnal or diurnal. To verify the amplitude of the activity pattern of each species, we used circular variance and concentration of the data. High values of circular variance and low values of circular concentration indicated higher amplitude in the distribution of activity along the day.
RESULTS
Four cat species were recorded in the three sampled areas. Only the oncilla was recorded at all three sites, while margay and puma were recorded in the two high-relief forest areas (STSP e CER), and ocelot was recorded only in CER forest. Twelve oncillas were recorded through the whole sampling period at CER, two of them with a melanistic pelage. Melanistic individuals were also recognized through their subtle spots and strip patterns. Eight of the twelve individuals were recorded during the sampling period of density estimation in CER. The mean maximum distance moved was 4 km (range 1.53-8.58 km, n = 5). The trapping stations polygon covered 19.2 km 2 , which yielded an effective sampled area of 69,5 km 2 or 137.5 km 2 once applied the HMMDM and MMDM buffers, respectively. Total estimated abundance was 9 ± 1.5 individuals (mean ± SE), and the density was 7 ± 1 and 13 ± 2 individuals/100 km 2 (mean ± SE) considering the effective sampled area based on MMDM and HMMDM buffers, respectively.
Margay and puma showed similar activity patterns across the studied areas (F = 2.04, p < 0.25 and F = 1.45, p < 0.32, respectively). Ocelot, margay and puma did not show a random activity pattern over the day (Rayleigh Z test; p < 0.001). In general, these three species were mostly nocturnal (Figs 1-3 ), but some differences can be noted. Ocelot was recorded almost exclusively at night (Fig. 2) , margay was active mainly at night and at dawn (Fig. 1) , and puma was recorded mostly at night, but with a relatively higher rate of diurnal activity (Fig. 3) .
The activity patterns of the oncilla, on the other hand, differed within the study areas (F = 14.54, p < 0.001) and contrasted with the general nocturnal pattern of the other felid species. In the coastal salt marsh of ML, the oncilla did not show a random activity pattern through the day (Z = 5.49, p < 0.001), being more active during the night (Fig. 4) . At STSP, although the activity was still nocturnal (Z = 5.48, p < 0.001), records during daylight shifted from 15% to 38% (Fig. 5) ; and at CER, the oncilla was uniformly active during the day (Z = 2.00, p = 0.14, Fig. 6 ). Concentration of activity was high for margay, ocelot and puma wherever they were present, but for oncilla only in ML (Fig. 7) .
DISCUSSION
The oncilla showed lower densities when compared to other Neotropical small felid species, which may be due to the long distances of movement recorded in our study, resulting in a wide buffer and increased effective sampling area. Most of the ocelot density estimates, for instance, were higher than we The variation in the activity patterns of oncilla between sites may be explained both by habitat differences and the presence of larger cats that could trigger competitive intra-guild pressures over its behavior. Concerning habitat differences, ML landscape has forest patches interspersed with open areas dominated by herbaceous vegetation and shrubs that are also occupied by oncilla. CER and STSP are both covered by dense evergreen moist forest typical of the mountainous areas at low altitudes. These habitat differences could alter availability of shelter and, more importantly, the availability of prey items, determining the differences in activity. Although we have no information on whether abundance of potential diurnal preys differs between study areas, data from six diet studies of oncilla reviewed by OLIVEIRA et al. (2010) -five of which were in hilly Atlantic Forest areas and another carried at ML -, revealed similar diet composed mostly of nocturnal small rodents.
An alternative hypothesis to explain this behavioral change is the presence of sympatric larger cats. While margay, ocelot and puma were strictly or mainly nocturnal, similar to other studies (OLIVEIRA 1994 , GÓMEZ et al. 2005 , the oncilla was nocturnal only when it occurred with no other cats. On the other hand, it increased diurnal activity when other cats were present, becoming cathemeral. This pattern of activity flexibility of a subordinated species was also reported for Neotropical canids by DI BITETTI et al. (2009) , who showed that the crabeating fox, Cerdocyon thous (Linnaeus, 1758), and the pampas fox, Lycalopex gymnocercus (Fischer, 1814) were both nocturnal in allopatry while in sympatry the smaller, pampas fox, showed activity peaks at the end of the night and around mid-day.
Exploitative competition is likely to be an important way by which these species affect each other. This would not be expected between oncilla and pumas because of their great differences in size and, hence, in the size of their prey. However, there is indeed a high diet overlap among the Neotropical small felids, including oncillas, margays and ocelots, despite no evidence of dietary release between species being demonstrated (OLIVEIRA et al. 2010) .
Cats are typically territorialists and the presence of one species can interfere with the occurrence of another, forcing the subordinate species to occupy poorer or marginal habitats or to be active in different hours (SUNQUIST & SUNQUIST 1989 , PALOMARES & CARO 1999 . Temporal segregation can play an important role in the mechanisms of co-occurrence between carnivore species that compete directly (CAROTHERS & JAKSIC 1984) , by which they avoid direct encounters and potential intra-guild predation that are rarely reported among Neotropical cats. As the smallest member of the Brazilian cat community, the oncilla is expected to play a subordinate role in direct interactions (PALOMARES & CARO 1999) . The change of the oncilla activity from nocturnal, when in allopatry, to cathemeral, when in simpatry with larger cats, could be a mechanism to decrease the activity overlap with their potential competitors. This time displacement of the oncilla to daylight periods could decrease the chance of interespecific encounters with margays, ocelots and pumas that presented mainly nocturnal activity. There are no documented predation evidences among the studied species and it is unlikely that medium-bodied predators like margays and ocelots could prey on oncillas. Thus, we believe many of interference relations among territorial carnivores can be shaped by defence and attack displays, scent marks or vocalizations, with no direct physical damage or death.
Shifts in activities were correlated with abundance estimations depicted by the rate of records of each species in each site. Assuming equal capturability of each species across the differences sites (as discussed by CARBONE et al. 2001) , our data support the idea that oncillas were more abundant at ML (4.5 record/100 trap-nights) in the absence of other cats, than at STSP and CER (3.0 and 1.6 records/100 trap-nights respectively), where 2 and 3 other cat species occurred, respectively. Correspondingly, OLIVEIRA et al. (2010) describe a similar pattern across 12 studies in which ocelot was frequently the most abundant felid, while oncilla figured as the least abundant, except at those sites where ocelots were absent or rare.
Whether the differences in activity and abundance are more related to differences in habitat or intraguild competitive interactions are difficult to distinguish in this study as both factors covary. We here suggest that oncillas occupy a subordinate status in the South American small-felid guild, and the niche release by the absence of the larger cats (possibly margays and ocelots) in ML allowed the oncilla to occupy an optimal temporal niche that cannot be equally exploited in the presence of dominant competitors.
Density estimated at CER was as low as that reported for large felids like jaguars elsewhere. However, in ML we obtained the highest capture rate, even though it was also the lesser forested studied site. Recent studies have reported the presence of oncilla in remnants of the extremely degraded Atlantic Forest of southern and southeastern Brazil (FACURE & GIARETTA 1996 , WANG 2002 , SRBEK-ARAÚJO & CHIARELLO 2005 . Along with the data reported herein, there is preliminary evidence that oncilla may persist in the degraded landscape of this extremely threatened hotspot. Should the landscape fragmentation result the loss of larger carnivores, remnant vertebrate communities will critically lack important ecological roles for its long-term maintenance (TERBORGH et al. 2001) . In this scenario, oncilla may occupy a new trophic role, shifting both behavior and abundance and assuming the position of top predator of impoverished community. Finally, further studies could address important conservation cues of possible demographic responses of this threaten species to the lost of larger predators due to human driven landscape changes specially in relation to potential cascade effects over the small mammals community structure
